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James Marvel [613351

and spouse SuEan Comfort Knowles

JarleE_Marvel [51335], the fifth child and third eon of Prettlman and tavina (Rogers)
Marvel, wag born in Greene County, Georgia, December 10, 1803. His parents eriigiateito the Territory of Indiana in 1810, and two years later egtablighed a home Ln
Gibson County then called Knox County. rhig old homestead is located about four andone-ha1f miLeg southwest of OttrengvilLe in Montgomery Township, and is three-fourthmile northeast of the Black River SchooL house-and three-fouiifr nife southeast ofAntioch Church, and about the sarne diEtance southwegt of a little railroad station
known as Mounts.

When .Tohn Marvel came to the age of twenty-gix he reaLized the truth of the old
eaying that,it is lot good for man to be ilone. From among the many worthy and
charming maidens of southwestern rndiana, he choge {susanl comfort Knowfei [6131161for hig companion in life. He had reagon to believe that ihe would provide i good -

heltrmate eince she had inherlted from her parents many rare qualiti6s of mind-andperson and was especially well trained by her mother in all t-he dmestic arts go
neceB8ary for the wife of a pioneer of that day. It wae eaid of her mother, Nancy(Piper) Know1es, that her enerEly, industry, and perseverance knew no bounds.

then too, Comfort Knowles had the added recommendation of being a scion of JamesMarvelE's otun ancestral tree, as her father, David Knowles t613111 was the gon of
Richard Knowles, ilr. and Prudence Marvel t51311, of Delawar6. pruaence waE a
daughter of David Marvel t6131 (b. L727 - d. L1961 and Sarah (prettyman) Marvel.
Since- Prettlman and Lavina (Rogers) Marvel were firgt cougine, .fanes MarveJ., theirson, had both a paternal and maternal line runnJ.ng back to the sane Marve1 and

-.Prettlman-ancestolE.as those. of hig gixteen year old.bride. on. the" paternal eLdePrettlman Marvel Sr. (b. 1763 - d. 1855) [5133] was a Bon of David Marve1 and hLswife Sarah (Prettlman) Marvel, who wag iaid to be the prettLest girl in Kent County,
Delaware.

on the maternal side, Lavina (Rogera) uarvel (b. 1765 - d. 1850) the mother of ilaneg
waE a dlgShlgr of ilohn_Rogers (b. 1738 - d. 1808) and hLs wife, Comfort (prettlman)
19g9rs (b. 1741 - d. 1806) who wag a siEter of Sarah Prettyman, wif,e of david irarv6t
15131. These sistere were the daughters of a wealthy EngIiEh colonist of French
ancestry whose name was originally Belhomme. The EngIJ-eh name Prettlman Le nerelythe translation of the French farrily narne of Belhorune, which means nhandsome man."
{According to information recorded Ln a book written by Edgar Cannon prettlman 'rThePrettyman Farnily" Sarah and Comfort were daughters of lhomaE Prettlman (d.-1790) andElizabeth Inloee; ThomaB was a Eon of Thomag (d. 1719) and Comfort-Leatlierbury.
Comfort Leatherbury was a daughter of Perry Leatherbury and comfort Bagrwell. ihomas(d. 1719) was a gon of ilohn Prettymran (d. 1223))

ilohn Rogers was a descendant of an English coloniet named RogerE, who gettled at an
9{1y date in Accomac County, Virginia. IIis parents irnnrigrated to susEex County,
Delaware, where he was born. Here he gre$, to manhood and-married Confort prettlman
in 1759. After their marriage they moved to Kent County where they nade their lromeuntil death.

ilohn Rogerg gerved ag a soldier in the Revolutionary War. He was a very nearrelative of Governor Daniel Rogers, who wae born in Accomac County, Viiginia, in
l'754 and died in South Milford, Delaware, in 1.806. The name nogerl wag 5f Irishorigin. In the reigns of the Henrye and Edwarde of Eng1and, noEabty Edward IV, manypena! acts of Parliament were paased compelling the ancient Irieh lanilieg to- adopE,English surnames. The nane MacRory was cLanged to rrRogersrr becauee Roger was aEsuiedto be the Engrigh christian name coreEponding to the rrigh "Rory."Returning to the events in southwestern Indiana, Jatnes Marvel [61335] and his chosenbride susan Confort Knowleg [613115], !re!e married JuIy 20, 18i9. Th6y went to
housekeeping on the old homestead entered by his fathei, prettyrran uaivel Sr., andlived their entire married tive there. Ehey helped targlly in ttre develotrment of
southwestern Indiana from a wilderness to i proEperoue-farming communityl .lamee
Marvel was a shrew bueiness man and very industr-ioug and amasied a compEtence forhie.old age..Be was devoted member of the Methodigt Epiecopal Church aird attendedrevl'val mee!,ing far and near. He wae very happy tn hiE eatLtr and very strict in aLlreligious obeervanggB. -II9 always had scriptuiE-reading and family prlyer each night
and prevaLled on all within his gates to ittend them.-This wae E6m6tiireg rather
annoying to the young men who were caLling on the young ladieg in the home,
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nevertheless he waE very firm and they could either leave the house or attend the
evening worship gervice. The wife and mother preceded her husband in death by twoyeara. She was born September 20, 1813 and died May 20, 1883. ilarneE Marvel died
.ranuary 5, 1885 and wag buried ln Antioch cemetery beside hig wife.
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